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THE :- -: PEOPLE !

PRICES REDUCED!

SBty einraiiawmere :.,?"" feo now MM
o aiyies nai muu i ll0w noo
a Suits v.-i-- lion "nAll-- Mack and lllue Cheviot tj
Light and Dark Mixed Scotch Bulls JJnnd jit. Cw it f 0

v.raim lilack Uress Suits In Corkscrew, Wldewules, liiisllsli Worsteds, S.c.

style, Bon' suits, 4 to 11 SS 7MC

600 pair KNElt PANTS AT AIJ. FHlcks.
.YOUTH'S SUITS, 1 to 10 YEAHS. ....,.,.

Very stronK and serviceable Knits Former pilce,
Many styles In neat mixtures. ,', - J1""' "

Hulls, plain and phihls rfSl S?.rn
Mack and ISlue Cheviot Suits, extra values

MKHVS STItONG ) &&tSJA,WORKING PANTS. J Mlrsfflat the samo lteduced 1'rlccs.

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, 25 CENTS

r,yWc.t,5
liming Uloyes, Busaendcrs, Underwear, &c.

offers similar reductions, and In keep thlncs hum
OUT Custom Department MFVorkms we Have reduced the prices 20 per

Tills tlS.oo suit In your pocketi on a 18.oo suitcent on all Roods made to order. means on a
In your pocRets on a 28.00 suit, i.CO; on a 2S.oo suit, ss.oo.

. IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL !

,MheV,u,eJ'
KOCH & SHANKWBILBR,

The Largest nnd Leading Clothing House in the Valley.

Centre Square --Hotel Allen Building--Allontow- n.

EverM is Cutting Pricess

Our's Remain the Same !

Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods

and Compare Prices !

One day lime clocks, 60c, 75c, and up to $2.50.

One day alarm dock?, 80c, $1.00 and up to $3 50.

Eight day clocks from 0 up to $10.00.

American Lever Witches from 5.00 up to 50 and $60

We don't make a " blow " about low prices and we have no

need to " cut " for the simple reason that our prices are now as

low if not lower than those of other Jewelers in this town or in

the county. We repeat ouv invitation : Come and see us and

examine our goods and learn prices- - before buying elsewhere.

The UeliaMe Jeweler,

The Warm weather
Makes it Quite Seasonable for

Rich Ice Cream, Fresli Soda Water &

Good Milk Shake.
Parties, Picnics and festivals supplied with Ice Cream at the

very lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries.

Toys, Games and the New Novelties
In this line we have everything that is new, Our prices are al

ways the very lowest,

S1LYERWARE AND JEWELRY.
We can't be beat in a fine line of silverware and jewelry,

have all the new effects at the lowest prices.

BEN K OXJLTON,

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WK Altl! now nicely located in our now store room and with
Increased facilities and conveniences are better than ever pre-
pared to cater to the public. We extend an earnest Invitation
to the people to call and see us at our handsome new store.

mm m f . In Ttetail or W'httlesalo lots. Picmo nnd fes- -

106 Uream ana VrfOnieCClOUSi tlval committees and wrddlng mrllas will I

be prom
pric.

r sunolied at the very lowest price. Don't buy elsewhere until you call and.(

Wo furnish all navors of Cream In any quantity n short uollpe.

1

our

FINE SILVERWARE, WAIXHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
WK 0 ARUY as fine and as complete a lino of tlio abovo poods
as can be found in any Jewelry Store in Carbon county. We

have all the newest novelties and the prices ate the very low--.
set. JUouie and tee ns before you buy.

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys

Qlias, H? Nusbaum,
PRIDGB STREET, WEISSPQRT, PA.

We are Offering

Special Prices in

Light Weight Dress Goods.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

jj THE GREAT

German Remedy.
m TRUTHS FOR TI.ESICK.m

tor thoso deathly
DlllonsSncllsdenenni

!

Lilt will euro yon.
E3 oIuuUerwTth
rn that tlrod and allgonc
Ilreellnfr; If so, use;

ISUU-llin- t HITTERS j
I lit win euro you.

II oitcratUi'HMliuare
closely confined In'

K4tho mills nnd work- -

in shops; clcrks.whodo
1 1 not procure sufllclcnl
I loxcrclse.nmlallvfho
I lareconflncdtn doors.
ii should nso KULrinm

UBrrrans. They will
KSnot then bo weak and
Msiritiy.

1 It you do not wish;
to suffer from Itlieum

use a bottle ofIatlsm, Bitters ;

aunever runs to euro.

i iiou't lie without n
jbottlo. Try Its you

will not ruirrvs iu
Ladles in delicateI health, who are nil

run uown, snon 111 nsc
sni.rnnn iiittf.rr.

tl,ouo will bo p 33
foracase where

Hitters will
not assist or cure. II
never falls.

ClennBothot Hinted
iiiloodjiiien you sec
lis iTKpTrlllca burst-

iKviirougD mo sum
Pimples. Blotches,

iml Sores, ltelv on
lULl'HUU illTTUUS,
iml health will fol
low.

SULfUURlilTTEIlS
will rnxo Liver Com-- !

plaint. Dou't bo dls- -

xiunigcu, uwmcure
rou.

auLrnui: HITTERS
will build you up nnd
bake you strong and
ihcaUhy.

HULriiurt Bitters
JwlU your blood
pure, nen auu strong,
.iDU youruesn nnru.

Try BULPHUR BIT-- ;

11.HS tn.uiuiit. uuu
ifou will sleep woll
and feci for

Do you want tho best Medical Work published?
Fend 3 stamps A. 1. Ordwat & Co,
lioston, uuu inviiu u vu, irvu.

PrnmiMl k MM Caris.

W. M. Rapsher,
ArrOItNEV and COUNSELLOR AT IjAW,

l'lrst door ahot c the Mansion House,

MAUC1I CHUNK PEKN-A-
.

11m! Wotntn nml Airenev. Will Buv
mil Sell ltoal Kstate. ConvcyancliiK neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Instates
Dec-den- a specialty. May be consulted In
KUEllsn ana Herman nuv. i

O. A. CLAUSS,
Ofllfc with Claras Cros., First street, Lchlgliton

Fiue, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only I'ist-clas- s Companies are represented
Information cheerfully turnlslied.

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slaiington, Penna.

SnecLil Treatment given In Dlsca'cs of Women

Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and
AIM VtlV.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
i.'mmMaca v.va niassns and Spectacles ad

Justed my own patent. nugu-i- j

. DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT IlANOOB, BROApWAY IlOplt, J0XpAV.
AT KASTON, SWAK IlQTKt., TUESDAYS.
AT IlETIlLKHKM, StIN ltOTEr., WKDNH8DAYS.

AT AI.I.KSTOWN. KAQLK 110TBL, THUHSDAY

IT I1AT1I. FltlPAYS ANI SATURDAYS.

nun. tinnrs V rom 0 a. in. to 4 p. m.
limited to diseases oft(ie

Eye,Ear, Nose k Throat
rwAlso.ItcfractionoftlioEyos or tho adjust

ment of Rlasses.

better It.

to
Junes.,

of

I. SMITH.
movomonts,

m .

Bank Street, Uon, Pa.

DKNTISTltY IN ALI, ITS BRANCHES.

filling and making artificial dentures a special-
ty. Local anesthetics used.

tins administered and Teeth Extracted Vv ITU--

OFFICE HOUIIS: From 8 . 111., to I? m., 'rom
1 n. irHinj i'i " "

Cons iltoflins 111 English ur (Jeim.tu
Offloe Hours at Hailetan-Kvo- ry Saturday.

Octl5-87-l- v

iy
No. SO North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Sneelallst In Diseases of tue

EYE. NOSE AND THROAT.
Ilr. Datijer will be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lohighton,
at nil

tSConsultatlon In Oerman

A.S.Rabenolcl,

niiAHon OrriOK J. W. ISaudcnuush'
Uquor

DANK STUEUT. LKHIOHTON

uentMry In all its brauehes. Teeth Extracted
ulthoutl'alii. OasadmlnlsteredwhenreqiHMtl.

Office IVys WI'.DNliailAY or eaeb week.
I'.O.addie. U.BNTOWN,

cuuuiYi i

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
aflraduatefroni the Department of the

University of 1'ennsylvauU,
tia opened an ornee In the Mine building with
his father, second floor In the Day Window,

to U.l'l Vl llil 1 I JI l'A.,
snow prepared to receiteeveryone in tweu

Stoves,
Tinwaro.

Heaters and

In Great Vuricty a-t-

Saaiuel Grater's
Popular Store, Bank Stn-e- t

Roofing and Spouting n spot-

ty. Stove repairs fumislicil
on xliort notice
lieasonable!

TO M.I11TS.

Ay, Hltillo, yo false bonutlos,
And spoil whilo you can

Tlint tomplo ungartlod,
Tho heart of a mail.

Brief, brief Is triumph
Tho tlay drawoth uigh

When yo, too, for pity
All vainly shall cry.

Tho oak that tho tcmpost
Hath smllton amain,

Though strlpt of its green loaves,
May bud forth again;

Hut tlio lily, onco broken,
No caro can rostoro

It fades liko a fair dream,
And gladdons no more.

So man's sturdy spirit,
That false lovo lays low,

Shall riso when Ambition
His trumyet shall blow;

Hut tho woak heart of woman,
That bleeds with lovo's wound,

Not Time's hoallng fingers
Can mako again sound.

How Sbe WasDisjossessBfl.

IY MATTIK MAY.

"Who uro those Darringtons that I
should extend to them more indulgence
than to otlior tenants? The right kind
of pooplo would not caro to remain
whero tlioy cannot pay tho rent."

And Arthur Esloigh, tho storn-l'aco-

handsome landlord, with flecks of
silver In his ourly brown hair, and
cynical lines early chiseled about tho
beautiful firm mouth, turned and
looked with sovoro Inquiry at his agent.

"I wish you would seo them yourself,
Esllogh," tho latter romarked in dis-

turbed tones.
Esliegh's quick, eaglo-lik- o brown

oyes shot a contemptuous glanco at the
other's troubled countenance

"Very well," bo said alter a pauso,
'H want to seo tho old houso is pulled
down, I will take a trip Up to tho
placo somotimo this afternoon."

Tho agont's rathor youthful features
showed n relief and gratitude with
which ho did not vonturo to' oxpress in
words, Ho simply bowed acknow-
ledgment of tho courtesy, and presently
withdrow.

Onco alone, Esliegh's handsomo faco
became sterner than before.

"Why should. I interest mysolf In
those pooplo," ho said to himself, "Why
should I pity them for their privations
and reduced circumstances? If I am
hard and cold and pitiless, a woman
made mo so a woman, too, whom. I
had onco bgloved. on angel of good
nossl If other women suffer from my
want of charity, It is her work. By hor
talslty ono womnu has taught mo to
distrust (til, to, dUliko and dislike and
dosplso oil."

With impatient stops ho moved
across his elegantly appolntcdofllcQ,

aco.
thoy

.. f .1 A t - Ia u portrait wim
F. D. D. S., veivoi,

itsfacotothowall
nung

nirsn. With hasty

Store,

Dental

Ranges,

your

with

as If the
touch was unpleasant to him, Esloigh
fastened back the hanging by its
golden tasseled cord, and then righted
tho picture It was llfe-slz- a.nd re
presented a lovely girl feeding her

against a background of morn

plain whito gown, close about
tho throat and wrists, clad a beauteous
young tub potso p.r, tue un

,ve jx.v. 7 tender and

it !! 1L

m n. . c "
iaco oi a to

to
all

swoot. Tile- full
brcathod only truth,

As the painted face
down upon with gladsome
lips and laughing Esloigh drew a

quivering of pain.
"I hove made me,

traitress," he muttered between his
sot teeth. "It was who
taught me that woman's smile

mask a heart
Spectacles and Kye accurately fitted empty of conscience, all justice, all

... Inimnn vm. nrwl vat.

JueillK"

you

. --. . ., j
maclo a movomont as It would

rend tho Its

al

llo

frame and tramplo It beneath his feet
A thousand times Esleigh had said to

himself that he would destroy the
ploluro, that he longor keep

my llfo! Tlieronro times when woman's
tears oro my keenest joy, remembering
tho drops of your sordldnoss
wrung from my bosom," ho muttered
bitterly as ho turned tho picture back,
tlroppod tho purplo shrouding It,
and so walked away.

Menmvhilo tho Inmates of Esloigh's
suburban cottago woro dreading tho
roturn of his agent.

wo could only havo a fortnight, or
oven it wook, wo could pay tho ront
easily onough. But these agents aro so

with a tenant. If wo only know
who tho landlord is, wo might apply to
htm," Mrs. Darrlngton was saying.

She was a pretty, potlto blondo, tho
widow of a year.
- "It would bo a idoa to apply to
tho landlord. Wo could loam his
narao and address without much diffi-

culty, I suppose," was tho thoughtful
answer of Mrs. Darriugton's younger
sistor Julia Richmond.

Miss Richmond was also a blonde,
but sho was taller, statelier, and far

lovely.
Only a year boforo tho two boon

tho idols of society; woro wealthy,
and tho youngor was a helross.

But In a breath their fortunos had
swept away. In a day almost,

thoy had precipitated from afflu-
ence to penury.

It was the sad old story! Riches tak
ing wing, the desertion of
friends, antVpt tenderly reared girls
searching for employment, which was
difficult to find, and for which thoy
wero wholly untrained and unsultod.

And it was tho old denouement con
stant strugglo, illness, rent in arroars,
and woman's helpless despair.

"I wish, Julia, would do what I
have advised," Mrs. Darrlngton
pettishly, a long pause.

Julia turned quickly; hor lovely faco
paled slowly, but sho remained silent.

"Arthur Esloigh was so fond of you
ho would do anything in tho world for
you," tho other continued. "Ho
bo glad to holp us If you would only
ask Julia."

Tho girl put up one hand, as if to
ward away a blow.

"Don't Helen!" she said, brokenly, as
sho crossed tho room to tho ono poor,
llttlo window opening upon tho street.

Not to have saved herself from a
thousand deaths sho havo
this which havo boon
ofton lattorly importuned to do,

And she did not bo
that Arthur Eslcigh had been fond of
her.

Who, should know better than sho,
who him then, who loved htm
still, whoso lovo for him would end
only-wit- llfo Itself?

But it was impossible ho could caro
for her now; It was Impossible he
could retain tho slightest kindly feel
ing for a girl who had scorned him as
cruelly as she had done.
Esloigh was a comparatively poor man

There, In one hidden behindcomer, tlmt hanDv summer, flvo vears
uTWttuffpy uAUDbi'Uiv had met and lovod.

i

doves,

Tho

liguro,

fair

sweetest
may

had

hor

days to-- floor for quarter hour looking
gother, despito all hor promises, ovon
with his kissos warm hor Hps, she
had coldly renounced him, and public.
ly betrothed herself to the wealthier
suitor, whom her rolativos had chosen
for hor.

when had taken
wing, hor betrothed had forsaken hor
with all hor butterfly friends.

And tho lover sho renounced had bo- -

Como rioh and honored meanwhile
could

covered golden head was Instinct with thlng hor sUtor urKod?
uaimy pnuo. "Arthur already has reason enouch

xuo was uio laco cnim- - dosnlso she thoueht. sorrow.
woman, -- oil uuu uew. full ..t w111 neTerolmm be norsuadod

Tho largo oyos, bluo as tho morning, do my own heart condemns,
Y1? W 17 lft AN VTi lv, It, glory "ells Swinging abovo were And would the wretched

iwirn

mnVo

red lips

lovely looked
him those

eyes,
long, breath

am what

white you

hollow
OUsses

anil
ho

oxqulslto canvas from

would no

blood

velvet

hard

good

more

both
groat

boon
been

said)
after

would

him,

would dono
thing,

loved

And,

on

fortuno

then,

past If could, Heaven knowsl"
As by sho

a clamor the street, and
saw a number of persons approaching,

dead,

did,

nood

when

stood
heard down

bearing what seemed to be n lifeless
body.

"What is It?" Mrs. Darrlngton queried
from invalid chair in tho cosiest
cornor of tho room,

the

her

sho tho

hor

"Thero has been somo accident at tho
heart bridge, think," Julia roplted. "Some

body appears to boon and
they aro bringing him hore,"

as she spako, thero was
a laud rapping at the door, nnd tho
next momont Julia admitted tho mon
with their burden.

"Sure, it's your landlord,
wouldn't bo taking tho liberty of

vivid as
n dead delight and a living misery. plalnd a kind featured man among the

iiui uauaiways resr.ro.ineu roughly-dresse- d group.
tho vandal hand, "Our landlord," Mm Darrlngton

Thoro a momont of mental chaos gasped. 04 reoognfcod the hand
as thoso enchanting memories warred aorao, stern-faoe- d young gentleman,
agalust his wish and will forget (tnd whom thoy had already placed upon a
bo at peace. couch, lay whito and still as

yet o,n.d yet," he murmured,

yoU

But

me."

still

hurt,

Almost

afthor

site

who

"suah is tho madness of my brain, such Julia said nevor a word. her

falso until grave closes seemingly lifeless form
folly." whom cruelly scorned.

moment longor stood goaing "And. coming hero dlspos- -

upon portrait; theu suddenly us," Mrs. Darrlngton panted
grating whoaUl against hurried after

curb outaide, sound steel-sho- d "We deserve leniency him."
hoofs pairing stones. Julia

carriage arrivod whioh fainted; don't think
convey houso occupied hurt badly all," Mrs. Darring- -

dilatory tonants. continued. have
show theni feeling Julia, exert

demand nound flosh utter-- every charm possess
most, because taught back again, have

turned sister

Highest Leavening Latest Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

look gosturo which tragic.
"Holon," said volco

passionate Intensity,
spoak that again him,

shall hato long
your Importunities, your porpotual

pleading urging, which provalled
with once, when wrongod
noblo soul lovod. nlono! Ho

doad; novor know bitter-
ly have repontod wickodness.
darling dead, only wish,
might die."

was bending wringing
hands pltcouslv, dripping
rain his whito faco, whou

suddenly oponod looked
straight

look, stern, reproachful,
cowered back, flushing

both trembling hands.
And then scornod lover,
llttlo whilo boforo disdained

women bocauso sin, strotchod
forth drew
heart.

"Como back holovcd, for-

given," whlsporcd, kissed
sweet Hps draws down

wooks later took
beautiful house, queon homo,

bride heart.
And that Arthur Esleigh

dispossessed tenants.

MAID OAllTKi:,

Frnnlc Canyersatlon Started
Ordinary Mishap.

"Excuse moment,"
bright pretty young woman,
other afternoon, during stroll along
Stato street with reporter, sho,
vanished door
ladlos' hair establishment.

again moment, how-

ever, natural curiosity prompted
Inquiry:

"What rush thero
for?"

"Well, must ask, wont
pull my stocking. un-

fastened."
"Usual occurrence?"
"Not frequent,"

happen somotimes, most
cmbarassing, uncomfortable
plight, for girl when

street. There places,
whero se-

cure from prying
wonder accident hanrjenod right

sister Uyhcro for should

reminded
mlsorablo company could
havo repairedtho damage, should
havo hated every sight
most acutely timo.

"It's right might step
entrance something.

would upon
Why, ul-o- st

time day down Rockory
building imaginable. I'd been

office businoss,
just
garter fastening slipped thero

hose tondency
contract about groat rubbor
band. Woll. sauntered around

after those proolous

spiru,

what
her, undo

"And

window,

havo

physician.

forthwith
dressing

sud-
denly

stairway

secluded nook, ovory time
prospoctivo placo door

would open spying

getting desporato whon
door slightly ajar, glancing

notiood office empty,
stepped hurriedly inside, closed
door, thinking window
pulled stocking taut fastenod

securely. When finished
How, dothls ignoble happenod look shoulder,

thero my horror, across
three

impudent clerks hanging
their window laughing
many gibbering idiots. could havo
killed them.

"It's right for mon," contin
victim

sex's attiro. button breaks,
anything happens your clothes,
you've always saloon Handy,

which divo repairs
subsequent consolation."

good ourthly
blessing.

never makes greater
tako than when endeavors coerco

husband with other weapons than
thoso love

Those weapons pull
anything human him.

Forbear mutual upbraiding.
niothor molds

memonto sweet folly, bringing him. iuto own house," character destiny child

sometning

was

returnod gravely.

lilouoy,

chance."

Power.

was

I'd

oxtorlors, theroforo calmness,
peace, affoction firmness
conduct toward children.

Children groatlmitators, whether
they havo scolding peaceful mothers,

generally loo.ni from
oxamplos sot boforo them.

And thus consequent
sorrow transferred other families

weakness my hoart, I eves wet with tears, I therefore let
that shall still lovo I whito his whon bent tholr conduct

tho ovor over tho of
my I sho had once

For a ho was to
tho th.ere, I soaa the

was a of the men away a
H of llttlo from

on the
The had was has only I

him tho by he Is
hls ton "If you a bit

"If no for you will
my to the you to him

it will you me now you a
now 10 00 mercenary, you evu star 01 J una to ner

of all in U. S.

and woro
sho in a low of

"if you ovor
liko to me, and of

you as as I live. It

and
mo I tho

Lot mo
is ho will how

I my My
Is and I I, too,

Sho ovor him,
hor her tears
liko on

his eyes and
into hor own.

At the so so
sho and hid hor
faco in

this onco
a had all

of hor
his arms and hor to his

to me, my
ho as tho

to his own.
A fow ho to his own

tho of his
and the his

was how
his

Tllli AND HKll
A tlint Yf na by

an
mo a said a very

and tho
a

a and
into tho of a

She was out In a
and

the
did you In so

If you I in to
up It camo

vory but it will
and It Is a

not to say
a to bo In she is on

the nro so few
you seo, sho can go and bo

tho oyes of men: It's
a mv

her had so it I

I,- -r

I

I

If I

I

I

for you till I
and

you and man in
all tho

all to say ono
Into a or

omo man como you as
sure as you did. I had tho awf

ono In tho
up to

an full of men on somo
and as I out Into tho hall,
my and

was. Silk has a to
as as a

I that
all a an

to

for somo
spy a a

and some man
pop out.

"I was I saw
a and, in,

that tho was I
tho

and, not of tho
the and

it I had I
sho to ovor my

ure,

at
of

me,

and to tho
area woro
down out

and Uko so
I

nil you
uod tho fair of tho woos of hor

"If a or
to

a door In
to you can for and

OOOI
A wifo Is tho grcntost

A wife a nils
sho to

hor
of and affection.

aro u If ho has
left iu

It is tho who tho
this of a of his ox-- 1 and of hor

to
and

But

still,
him

he

of
be

ho

ho

of

of

WIVK.

to tho let
nud rulo hor
her

nro
or

thoy oro sure to
tho

tho joy
is to

the of that I love were nnd her faco
you I you, oh, was as own. sho I

one,

as

"Ho
to

I
win

with o

camo

I

but

A

mothers take to

It is not possible to exerciso too
much judgment and pradenco before
entering on married life.

Bo sure that the affections on both
sides are so perfectly iutertwined,
that tho two form, as It woro, ono
mind.

to

A NATUUAI. TASTE.
Girls lovo weddings. Why should

they not? It Is a curious oxporience
them.

Their minds aro full of the great
theme: thev tondorlv rocord each in
cldent: thev can think of nothing else,
and they tell each other a thousand
times how tho brldo looked, and how
tho travelling dress became nor.

Not otherwise than when, u!covey be
ing dlspersod, men go around and
shoot the straggling birds, so admirers
might easily win the hearts of the fair
who are still hovering wistfully around
the memory of a wedding.

Thus nature has proved chanoes for
Imdemalos, and tnus tue superstition
that It is unluolrv to be often a brute
maid is justified.

heed

For if a lady can xurvive heurt whole
and pass unscathed through thohe
moments of sympathy, it ih certain that
bf will iior lie won, hecautio uf htr
piy hai'!itt'..-- , if t

"Scent farming" the growing of
plants that yield perfumery is it grow,
ing Industry in Victoria, Australia.

Motals aro found to corrode much
fastor whou In gnlvanlo connection
than otherwise

Tho reduced prlco of iuoandoscont
lamps pormlts them to bo run at o
higher ofilcioncy, and, though tho

aro moro frequent, the total
cost of oporation Is reduced,

Prof. J. J. Thompson, using tho
method of tho revolving mirror, has
mcasurod tho velocity of tho oloctrlc
discharge In a vacuum, nnd finds It to
bo about half tho volocity of light.

Eugene Fiold Is tho only writer in
tho country to spoak ill of Barnum.

Octavla Graco Rltcho Is tho first wo-
man of Quebec to tako a modical degroe.

Gen. Albert Fiko onco told a citizen
of Alexandria that he removed from
that city to Washington bocauso the
pooplo whistlod so much they disturb-
ed his literary labors.

Memorial cards for tholatoP. T. Bar-
num, contain simply tho nanio, datos
of birth and death, and tho inscription:
"Thy will bo dono."

A Topoka man cut his mulo's touguo
out becauso It hung out of tho animal's
mouth,

Floors of rubber, clalmod to bo as
durablo as asphalt, and cheaper, nro
being tried in Germany.

tho Great Iteneflt.
Which pooplo in run down stato of

health derlvo from Hood's Sarsaparllla,
conclusively provos that this medicine
"makes tho woak strong." It does not
act liko n stimulant, imparting fictiti-
ous strength, but Hood's Sarsaparllla
builds up in n perfectly natural way nil
tho weakened parts, purifies tho blood,
and assists to healthy action thoso im
portant organs, tho kidneys and liver.

Julius C;esar has boon sent to San
Quontln (Cal.) prison.

Uverv Homo Should Ilnvo it.
It Is not always convenient to call a physician

for every llttlo ailment. Having lied Flag Oil
In tho houso you havo a riiyslclan always at
hand; It kills ithcumatisni, Neuralgia, Bums,
Uralses and all Aches and l'alns. l'rlco 23 cts.

There nro few things In llfo of which we may
bo certain, hut this Is ono of them, Pan-Tin- a

Cough nud Consumption Curo has no equal lor
Colds, Coughs nud Consumption. l'rlco 25 and
60 cents at Thomas! Drug Store.

Mrs. Robert Goolot of Now York has
an incomo of 6C00 a day.

Somo Foolish l'eoplo
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
tlio reach of medicine. TJiey often say,
" Oil, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them away. Could they be in-

duced to try tlio successful mcdicino called
Kemp s Balsam, which is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
see the excellent effect after takinc the first
dose. Price COc and 51.00. Trial size free.
iVt all druggists.

A Mr. Collin is engaged In tho under.
taking businoss at Bolivar, Mo.

irStiffercrs from Consumption
Coughs and Cold s will try Tan-Tin- a Cough and

Consumption Cure, they will find quick relief
and permanent bencllt. The medical profession
declare It a remedy of the highest value. Try

l'rlco 23 and ro cents. Trial bottles free,
A largo proportion of tho dlseasos which cause-

human suffering result from dcranccmcut of tho
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Iee's Liver
llcgulator removes all these troubles.
uomes ireo at i nomas' Drue: store.

Robert Shaw of Brooklyn ownos
gun with Israol Putnam shot

wolf.

The I'ulplt and tho Stage,

Trial

tho
old tho

llev. I M. Shrout. Tastor United llrethren
Church. Itlue Mound. Kan., savs: "I fool It mv
duty to toll what wondors Dr. King's New Dis
covery has done for me. My lungs woro badly
diseased, and my parishioners thought I could
Ilvo only a lew wocks. 1 toou nvo bottles of Dr.
King's new lineovery and am soumi ana wen.
ealnlmr 29 lbs. in welaht,

Arthur Love, Manager Uovo's Funny Folks
Combination, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evlnence. 1 am confluent Dr.
King's stevr uiscoycry lor uontnmpuon, Dears
'em all. and cures when everything else falls.
The Rrcatost kindness I cau do my many thous-
and friends is to urge them to fry It." Free
trial bottles at ItElJElt'S Druir store. lunula
sites 5Co. and tl.oo.

Muudo Evans of Boavor Fulls, Pu
who is only sixtoon years of ago, has n
third sot of natural teeth.

Ilucklcn's Arnlcti Salve.
Tho Ill'.HT Halve In the world for cuts, bruses.

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chnpiied liainls, chilblains corns and nil skin
eruptions, nud ixHlvcly euros pllos, or no pay
requireu. 11 is guarantee" 10 uivu period sans
faction, or money refunded, l'rlco JScenlsner
box. For sale by 11BUKU druxulst.

No loss than GIG originul pooms, it is
said, woro sent to V011 Moltko on tho
ocoaslon of his birthday celebrating
last Octobor.

it to tho I.lRlit.
Tho man who tells you confidentially Just

what will cure your cold U preMriblng Kemp's
llalsam this year. In the preparation ot this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
nnpitu 1 fln.trori tn rjiuihmn fmlv thn liMt nnil
mresb mgreuieuis. iiwiu 11 utiuiu ui ivmiiu s
lalsain to the lieht and look tlirouch It: notlee

the bright, clear then compare with other
remedies, largo bottles at an
cants and (1,

Hold

look:

Sample bottle iree.
druggists, M

It is a boast of Dr. Galllncor. tho new
senator from Now Hampshire, that he
has set typo in nearly overy newspaper
office north of Mason and Dixon's lino
and between Malno and the Mississippi.

Almost Killed.
I Was almost killed by Uio doctors.

who treated me for bleeding piles. It
cost mo over $100 without relief.
took Sulphur Bitters for two months.
and now 1 am wen. una jiau, Troy,
N. V.

Dom Pedro, the exiled emperor ot
Brazil, is sixty-si- x years old. His face
Is wrinkled, und his once strong con
stltution Is becoming wreaked, but his
bright bluo oyos are dear and hl in
tellect vigorous.

StnHllui; Facts.
The American neonle are runldlv be

oomlnc a race of nervous wrecks, aud
the following u guests tue beet remedy
Alphonso Ilempfling, of llutler, Pa.,
swears that when uls sou was unseen
less from St. Vitus dance Dr. Miles'
irreat Restorative Nervine cured him
Mrs. J. It. Miller, of Valparaiso, and J,
D.Taylor, of Logunsport, J ml, each
trained 20 pounds from taking it Mrs. II
A. Gardner, of Vistual, Ind wus cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions u day, and much
headai'Uo, di&zinesn, backaclio aud uer
votis prostration by one Ixittlc. Trial
bottlon, anil tine hook of marvelous
rnrH. froe at T!ioni,iN. lA'hiifhtoii tin,
liicr, W'eissjMut ho Miiiii.i-iiil- nud
KUlil .illt, r l.ii 11 in .iu.t led . llle.H

Tin! pbau or ManxNiNG.
Fow of the vory many who aro

by thunder storms pauso to
consider how llttlo loss of life Is caused
by lightning strokes, says tho Philadel-
phia "TImos." Thero nro many mora
pooplo drowned each year than aro
killed by lightning; thero arbsjjiany
more pooplo killed by railway accidents "feto
than by lightning, and thoro.aro many
more people killed by tho varied

which provnil in oven tho bost
regulated communities, than by light-
ning. Nono nro terrorized by fear of
drowning; hundreds of thousands
travel dally on railways without fear,
and none tako thought of tho countless
forms in which doath comes by acci-
dent ovorywhore; but all more or loss
bow to fear of lightning that Is not
noarly as dostructlvo of llfo as other
sources of danger which will give them
llttlo or no concorn. Thero is dangor
iu tho thundor storm, howovor, and it
is alwlso to tako ovory roasonablo pre-
caution ngninst it. Good lightning
rods aro always wtso, and thero is al-

ways wisdom in closot doors and win-

dows, and always foolhardly exposure
in taking rofugo under Isolated trees
during storms.

llOUSKHOLU HINTS.
Tho bost broom Is of a light groen

color; it is tougher than tho yellow.
If sassafrass bark is sprinkled among

dried fruit it will koep out tho worms.
Honoy should bo kept in tho dark or

it will granulate Tho bees, knowing
this, work in dark hives.

White dishes can bo marked with
ono's own namo on tho Sack with a
common pen and ink, and It will not
wash off for a long tlmo.

If doughnuts aro cut out an hour bo-

foro they aro fried, to allow a little time
for rising, they will be much lighter.
Try cutting at night and frying In tho
morning.

Put camphor gum with your nw
sllvorwaro and It will novor tarnish as
long as tho gum Is thero. Nover wash
silver in soapsuds, as that gives It a
whito appearance

Rubbing a bruise In sweet oil and
then In spirits of turpontine, it is said,
will usually provont the unsightly
black and bluo spots, which not only
tell tales but deform.

Lato In tho soason, when turnips,
parsnips, carrots, etc., begin to loso
their sweetness, thoy may bo greatly
improved by adding a teaspoonful or
two of sugar to the water thoy are
boiled in.

ItAILltOAUS IN SYVITZEltLAND.
A great amount of railroad building

Is going on all ovor Switzerland, spar-in- g

no mountain, no valloy, and It is
surprising to find that this is most dif-
ficult of all countrlos for railroad en
gineering should possess relatively
moro-railway- than tho New England
states. In tho latter thoro is one kil-
ometer of railways to every sovontoen

'square kilomoters of land; in Switzer
land ono to every thirteen square kil-

ometers. In other words, tho New
England statos are four and a half
times larger than Switzerland, and
havo thrco times moro railroads, al
though In Switzerland ono-ba- lf tho
country Is occupied by the helghest
mountain ranges of Europe. Tho re-

ceipts avorago in tho Now England
statos about 83,000 n year per kilometer;
in Switzerland, $5,G00, which difference
Is mainly duo to summer travel.

THE l'liOl'LH OF IIONDUKAS.
Tho Honduranian, colloctlvoly, it

hospitable, peaceful and exquisitely
courteous; but ho is also improvident,
lazy and densoly ignorant. Ho buys
only tho luxuries of life, necessities
grow at his door. Ho lives on tortillas
and "beans, colfco and bananas. These
constitute his daily food, and thoy cost
him practically nothing. He pays no
houso ront, for if ho has not a bit of
his own ho can tako of his neighbor's.
Being a hot country, coal and wood aro
essential, and clothing a freak ot fash-

ion, not a requisite. His garments,
whon ho has them, consist of whito
cotton shirt and trousers, somotimes a
hat, shoes novor. Evon tho army of
Honduras is barofootod. Labor, what
thero is of it, earns about 40 cents a
day In dobasod currency, United
States dollar being equal to 12 reals, or
$1JjO Honduranian money.

Tho occupation ot tho women seems
to bo principally tho making of tortillas,
the bread of tho tropics. During o
mouth's mulo back journey through
tho land, it seemed to mo that all wo-

mankind was toiling under tho sugar
cane roots, grinding tho corn between
stones, and shaping the tortillas into
their pancake form before placing thorn
on hoatod stones to bake. The corn
for this staff ot llfo is planted twice a
year. Tho ground is broken by o
wooden stick answering for n plow, the
grain droppod in aud left to nature
and the rich soil. Agricultural imple-

ments of any kind are unknown. Tho
oorn is ground just as tho Egyptians
ground it three thousand years ago.

In fact, the traveler of to day finds
Honduras just as the traveler of four
hundred years ago, boforo the conquest
of Cortos, must have found It. If any-
thing, there has been a gradual retro-
gression, for all tho ontorprlse of the
country Is now in the hands of the
English speaking people-- .

T1I1J SI17VI5II POI.IAM "M."
There Is a popular idea prevalent

that the minute letter "M" to be seen
at the base of the head of Liberty on
the faoe of the present issue of the sil-

ver dollars stands for "Mint," and is
evidonoe of the coin bearing it. This
is a mistake. The 'M" stands for Mor-gau- ,

George T. Morgan, who is tho or
iglnator of the design. Upon tho same
side there is another "M," also tho
initial of the designer. This is to be
found in the waving locks of the fair

and in so cleverely concealedfioddess, of the design that it can
only be seen after a long scrutiny A
prominent o&ViaJ, tn speaking of tUia
other initial, said that he had it shown
to lii in .coi i - f t imi tut ronl.i nc. 1

tin. I it uuu-- . .ti .1


